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NEWS OF THE
LABOR WORLD

TODAY MAY END THE SILK
WORKERS' STRIKE.

Girls from the Snuquolt and Simpson

Mills Will Moot Today and Vote

Upon Proposals Mado to Their

Locals Tho Anthracite Coal Trade

as It Is Viewed at Present The

Delaware, Xackawanna and West-e- m

Board for Today Odds and

Ends of News.

Today will ilouiilc whether there slinll
lie-- it continuation of the plllc mill em-

ployes' strike, or work resumed on
the latest terms ottered by the owners.
The silk, workers of the Smtqilolt
iintl'thc frlrls of the Simpson mill at
iUlnookn will meet unci vote upon the
proposal made to their respective lo-

cals by Superintendent Davis and But-

ler.
The terms of these offers am almost

practically the same, and wen; secured
for the Klrls through the Intermedia-
tion of the lit. Kcv. JSlshop M. .T. Un-

ban. The latter met Superintendent
Davis durlnrr the early part of last
week, and followlns their conference a
meeting was called or the operators
at. which a, Joint scale was decided
upon. The contract they offered and
which was described In Saturday's
Tribune, was rej"cted at Friday's
mcctlnpr of the hard sill: workers, but
a there was not a full attendance It
Is very likely that It will be recon-

sidered. Ulshop Hoban yesterday re-

marked to n. Tribune man1
"Them Is yet one small matter to

be straightened out. and If this can be
dune I expect thai the Fauquolt slrls
will accept the offer made to them."

It is understood that the one obsta-
cle now in the way of a settlement Is
the wnpes to be Riven the warpers.
Vlie owneis have contended nil alone
that this department is the best paid
in the mill and can receive no increase
lint their present waqes. They still
maintain this attitude.

The offer upon which the Snuquolt
girls will take action this afternoon
is an increase of one-ha- lf cent per
yard, besides the concessions granted
the other employes, I. c. a halt holi-
day on Saturday during the four sum-
mer months, chairs provided for the
lunch room, a forelady appointed to
jsrant sick absence. They will be also
allowed to measure their Eilk.

The per cent, increase offer mado
the hard silk girls, the operators claim,
is augmented by the half-holid- pro-
posal. This reduces their hours they
claim from sixty to fifty-seve- n and a
half, and the full pay they are allowed
Tor the difference constitutes an e.

Stipciintendent Davis In mak-
ing this offer represented nil save the
Simpson and Taylor mills. At the
Simpson mill the offer if practically
identical with the exception that only
ii limited number of weavers will vc

an increase, as they are already
paid by the day. Superintendent But-

ler offers to gradually Increase wages
I here until $0 a week is reached.

At Taylor no increase is offered as
tiiu nwiicis claim that the girls who

at their mill only went out on
."mpathy. being paid wages much

higher than the Snuquolt girls. At the
Minookn. mill the sentiment is divided,
the mnjoilty being said to be In favor
nf leturnlng. and it is very likely
that they will today decide to return
to wnil;.

The Klotz and Harvey strikers met
Saturday, but as there was not a full
attendance at cither meeting the action
In refusing the proposal will probably
not be decisive. The Plttston strikers
have issued an appeal for aid, which
- endorsed by the Pittston Central
Labor union. "Mother" .Tones was in
Vliilailclphia last week and there em-

ployed her time in attempting to raise
''u mis for the strikers of this valley.

Meeting of Central Labor Union.

The Central labor union met yos-terd.-

afternoon and transacted a
large' amount of business. Reports
were heard from the heads of a num-

ber or organizations, "who stated thiit
had boon levied in order

to liiise tunds for the .striking hllk mill
vt orker".

The committee In charge of the La-

bor day demonstration reported on the
picnic which will be held at Lak I.o- -

lim, Sept. --'. President John Mitchell.
if tlie I'nitud Mine "Woikers of Amerl-.!- i.

has accepted the invitation ex-

tended to him to he present. A resolu-
tion was adopted instructing the oxe-- i
utive commlltet; to wait on councils

Thursday night and signify their de--l- iv

that the request be granted of

the International C'otrespondenee
School.--, to prevent the new street rall-wii- v

company from running past the
printing plant they are building on
Wyoming avenue. The company has
iiiniounccil Its Intention ot placing
i Hiding rooms and other conveniences
for the laboring classes lit the building
mid for thlM and other reasons the
union takes up the cudgels In Its be-

half.
Another resolution was adopted,

which will he sent to councils Thurs-
day night, in which the appropriation
if Si.000 for the maintenance of the

Thirteenth regiment Is condemned, on
the giotiml that, as the guard is a
state Institution, It Is not entitled to
municipal support. The prospect of se- -

living new quarters tor the union,
with attached odlces for local labor or-

ganizations, has been abandoned, as
was reported by the committee.

Anthracite Coal Trade.
The anthracite trade shows a certain

ieollng of uncertainty among buyer
legiinllng the new price lists. With the
ivrurfujl approach of warm weather
buying naturally falls off. This has
been the great obstacle to steady work
at the collleiles in mo past ami iop
muiiy yeats the bilghtest minds In the
trade have been seeking a remedy that

uuild dtiniulute buying in the spring
mil early summer. Tho present gtaded
ilRcounts may prove it solution. Kvcry-thln- g

is in their favor except the imt-- ii

al disinclination of most people to
liny coal ahead of current needs. So
.hlle admitting that the position of
1'iodiicers Is stionger than over before,
ii.'nlcr.s. still show a disposition to wait.
I'lii'te is no doubt but that prices will

lie advanced ton cents Juno I, but what
will happen should buying not he bet-

ter In June ami July than In uut
eiiu? This Is the uncertain element

in the situation. On the other hand,
tales agents teport buying as decidedly
better than usual at this season and
me unanimous In saying that come
what may prices will go up ten cents
per month until September.

Strikes at the collieries continue and
the men show little regard for the pub-

lished statements of the officials of tli"
United Mine Workers. The strikes In
many eases are for trlvlul cutises, and
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evidently originate among the element
hardest to control. The mines are
working from one-ha- lf to two-thir-

time. The companies are paying the
ten per cent, advance in wages given
bust fall, but such an advance Is not
appreciated now that work al the
mines Is falling off. If, as has been
the case before, .some companies should
not work over five to ten days a month
in .tune, doubtless there will be more
trouble, though a genet at strike does
not seem probable.

Trade In the West Is light as yet. The
strike of the marine engineers affects
a large fleet ot vessels and the move-
ment of coal up the lakes waits for tills
to be settled. A freight rate of forty
cents from Buffalo to Lake Michigan
ports and Duluth seems probable. At
lower lake points and in the Kast busi-
ness Is 'better. Retail buying at all
points shows a decline, though n late
spring makes the decline more gradual
than was the case last year.

The April prices for free-burni-

white ash coal f. o. b. New York harbor
ports are: Broken, $3,f0; essr, $".";
stove and nut, $4. Engineering and
Mining Journal.

V., L. & W. Board.
Following Is the make-u- p of the D.,

L. & W. board for today:
SUNDAY1, AIMtlb !!l.

Wild OU i:.ist 10 p. m., J. .1. ("Vtdlo; II
p. in., M. J. IlenniK.in.

MONPAY, Al'HIL 22.
Wild CaU i:nt 12.30 n. m W. A. lliillnilo-tow- ;

r a. in., II. (iilliean; S ii. in., A. (!. linn-mit-

Da. in., V. W. Dunn: 10 n, m., ,1. I,'. Jl
tMi It ii. in., Ii. Uietnor; ll.ro a. in.. I', ll.il-lrt-

1 p. m , O. Kjmlolpli: 1.110 p. in., T. Iliiwli.
ciin: E p. in , Mokicr; :i p. in.. MtO.irtliy; t..:i)
p in., SI. Cirmoily; fi p. m., .1. A. IIiMi; li p.
in., r. r. stci.'tw.

Summits Wc ii a. nt., rnt. J. IIcnnis.ui; S
a. in., ursf, G. I'munfilkcr: (i p. in., c.it, .1,
C'.irriRp; 7 p. in , tusl, .M. Golden with W. II.
nlrliolb' criw; 7 p. in., cist from Nay Auk, 1!.
McAlistcr; 7 p. in., wct from Oyiien, McLjiic;
7 p. m., virst from Cajuga, Tlionipxiti.

Vullei 10 a. in., K. K. Skvor.
Pmlic rs 8 a. in., lloiMr: 30 ,i. in.. S.

11..10 a. m . Jlor.in; 7 p. in., Murpliy; 9
p. m.. 1iinpins: HI p. in., Widncr.- -

Pawncrr lliigino 7 a. m.. CilTnoy; 7 a. in..
Sinner: r.'M p. in., Manlnn; 7 p. in.,' MrKnvrin.

Wild Cits Wcvt 10 a, in., J. Ginlev; 1 p. in.,
Tl. HjfKrrtv; 1 p. m., C. Kuigeley: ii p. in, ".
Wall.

XOTICn.
H. Ttisbins and crrw ill tun 8 p. m c.it

April 21, wliflo SIpicih ard cirw wimp in.nkiil.
P. h. Itogrrs and crcn will nin .1. Gcrrit
in on 0 a. m. wild cat April 22, one trip.
Hrakenuu .1. .r. Mullrn will go out with ,r. .1,

Costcllo tin's trip.

This and That.
The stationary fliemon of this state

will hold a. convention in Wilkes-Bari- e

next June. It is expected that nearly
200 delegates will be present.

Residents of Swartswnod Lake in
Sussex county, X. J., are greatly inter-
ested in a proposed railroad from tlie
Xew York, Susquehanna and "Western
to the lake. Englneeis are now work-
ing upon the survey. It is proposed to
erect immense ice houses on the shores
ot tho lake whose waters are as pure
as any in the stnle.-Strouds.- burg

Times.
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Points of in our

this season. Tried and proven,
linings, ice

pipes, automatic trap,
tlie best makes.

Prices begin at , .
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LEAGUE

IN EVIDENCE

SECURED HALF OF THE WEEK'S

Of the Eighteen Culprits Called for
Sentence nt tho Close of the April
Term of Quarter Nine

Were Defendants In CaseB ki
Which tho Municipal League's
Officers Were the Prosecutors.
Twenty-fiv- e Dollar Fines Imposed

on Slot Machine Keepers.

"What the Municipal league Is doing
In the wny of bringing law breakers
to justice was evidenced Saturday
when the April term of quarter ses-

sions court came to a close and sen-

tences were passed on tho culprits con-

victed during the final week ot the
term. There wore eighteen persons
cnlled for sentence and nine ot them
were defendants in cases prosecuted
by the Municipal league.

Henry Walthers, a bottler who plead
guilty of selling over the bnr: Wlni-fte- d

Heap, who plead guilty of keep-

ing n speakeasy and Anthony Koth,
who admitted a similar offense, three
of these nine, succeeded In having sen-

tence defeircd until next week, on one
excuse or another.

Wallhcr's attorney. 11. T Taylor,
made an earnest plea for suspension
of sentence, but whatever ettect the
idea might have had, was countered
by a statement from Agent Robert
Wilson that Walthers continued to sell
Illegally after his arrest. Court gave
him till Wednesday to straighten up
his buslnes-- s affairs. He will then be
.sentenced. In the Heap case there
ate a number of extenuating circum-
stances and before passing sentence.
Judge ICelly wished to acquaint him-
self with and consider them. Itoth's
attorney. It. J. Murray, presented a
certificate from Dr. Longstreet, setting
forth that Both was an Invalid and
that a term in jail would tend to
shorten his days. He will be sentenced
Wednesday.

FINES AXD COSTS.
M. W. Grogan, of Olyphant: Kon-Cit- y.

stnndt Swanowski, of Dickson
and D. M. Bctts, of Pcckville, were
eacli lined ?23 and costs for keeping
slot machines on their premises. Gro-
gan was also called upon to pay fzr,
and costs for obstructing the Munici-
pal league olllcers who went to his
place to seize the machine.

W. J. Kvans and George A. Price, of
Blakely, did not present themselves for
sentence for keeping slot machines.
They will bo brought In Monday. Price
sent word that he was sick. Nothing
was heard from Kvans.

If. C. Tease, the original slot ma-
chine man, who plead guilty at a pre-
vious term of court an.l was allowed
to go upon his agreeing to pay the
costs, paid a part of them Saturday,
and was allowed until the next term
of court to clear up his account. The
costs all told amounted to $80.

In tho case of J. J. Coleman, of Duu-mor- e,

who was tried on Tuesday for
keeping a speakeasy, the jury returned
a verdict or not guilty and placed tho
costs on the prosecutor. Agent Wilson.
When it came to sentencing Mr. Wil-
son for the costs, Saturday, Attorney
.T. (. Sanderson moved that the costs
be remitted. Without arklng for any
whys or wherefores the court promptly
i emitted them.

Judge Kdwards sentenced Joseph
rnyton. aged 23. to one year in tho
county jail for highway lobbeiy. He
stole a watch from Patrick Sweeney,
on Lackawanna avenue, on the night
of October 11. In passing sentence, the
judge said Payton's crime merited a
term in the penitentiary, but as it was
his first offense, the court would send
him to the county Jail.

Benjamin Thomas, of "West Scranton,
was lined $25 for assaulting his brother-in-la-

William Green.

to gel out and
ou liuve the

iron 'building. Carts

waste See this one.

sliding shelves.
gear, heavy

'

Kdwnrd McOttlre nttd Miles Boss
wore sentenced by Judge Swartst to
four months In the county Jail for en-

tering a barn belonging to Morris tilp-se- n

and stealing three dogs.
David Andrews, aged 23. of North

Scranlon, who plead guilty of breaking
Into tho store of H. AHhs, on Jan. tn,
was sent to the county Jail for sixty
days, i

Gottlieb r.lnrd was given thirty days
In the county Jail for nsMiultlng John
Ncurcnborg.

Alex Wyshelcskl. of Mooslc, paid a
fine of $fi for Interfering with a police
olllcer who wns serving a warrant.

Jennie Smith, alius Jennie Darby,
who was found guilty ot the larceny
by bailee of tfir. worth ot Oeitle Jones
Jewelry. Is to be called for sentence
Monday, her attorney, tl. H. Holgate,
having requested the court to put over
the sentence till that time. He af-

terward tiled reasons for n new trial.
Henry Kennedy, nt Cnrbondale, who

was found guilty ot wife beating, did
not appear for sentence. A capias
was Issued for his arrest.

.Inslnh White was sentenced by Judge
Kelly to pay a fine ot $10 and spend
thirty days In jail for carrying con-ceal- ed

weapons.
A nol pros, on pnyment of costs by

the defendant, was entered In the case
of Thomas McOuIre, charged by Con-

stable Dlerks with selling liquor on
Sunday.

Reasons for a new trial were filed
by Attorney James J. O'Malley In the
case of Dr. Fnatz. convicted of Illegally
practicing dentistry.

Rowing Kegatta, Cayuga Lake,
Ithaca, N. Y.

For the above occasion, ticket agents
of tho Lackawanna railroad will sell
excursion tickets to Ithaca and re-

turn at rate of one-wa- y faro for the
i mmd trip, good going May 29 and re-

turning to May 31, Inclusive. "

Ask for Kelly's union crackers.

TIME
Lehigh Valley Railroad.

In Ufla MjicIi 3. 1C01.

Tor IMilUdclpliia and vU 1). ,t II.
R. ., at 0.45 and 11. "i .1. in., ai.d t.27
(l)lack Diamond i:.pre.-w)- , Ji.d 11.30 p. in. Sim-daj-

D. & II. It. It.. l.M. 8.27 p. in
for White llmrn, lli.lcton and piinoipil point

In the coj! icnions via D. fc II. It. R.. 0.13,
2.18 and 4.27 p. in. lr PottKvllle, 4.27 p. in.

For Bethlehem, Cistrn. Reading, Harrlsbnrc
and principal iiitcnnedljlo station vU D. fc II.
R. n 0.43. 11.85 a. in.; 2.1S, 1.27 f Black Dia-

mond Kxpres). II. SO p. in. aund.ivi, D. It H.
R. 1!.. 1.38, 8.27 p. ill.

For Tunkhannork, Tow.ind.i, Klin'na. Uliira,
Gcneu and prlncipil intermediate sliitloni. v i.i

P., h. k W. It. It., 8.08 a. in.; 1.05 and 3.10
p. in.

Tor Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara I'all",
Chicago and all points wist, Ua fl. k II. 11. It.,
11.63 a. in.. 3.3.1 (Black lliamonil l'Apress). i.W.
10.41. 11.30 p. in. huudajo, D, k II. It. It.,
11.65, 8.2" p. in

Pullman parlor mid sleeping or Lehigh .illey
pallors cais on all trains between Wilkcs-Ban-

and New Vork, Philadelphia, Buffalo and Sus-

pension Bridge
KOI.UN II. WII.tll'R, Gen. Supl.. 2fl Cortland

New Yolk.
CHARLES S. LKi:. lien. Agl., 26 Cortland

htrcet. New York.
A W. NONNi:.M.CIIl'.R. Ulv. Pa.s. Agl., .South

Bethlehem, Pa.
1'or liil.ct-- . and Pullman apply to

::0'i Lackawanna avenue, fccranton, Pa.

Central Bailroad of New Jersey.
Stations in Kcw Votk-l'- oot ot Libcity street,

N It., ami South Iir..
TIMK TABLB IN IIFFIXT NOV. 23, 1000.

Trains leave Scranton (or New York, Newark,
.

Philadelphia, Cation, Rcthlelieni, Al

lentown. Mauch Chunk and White Haven at S.:itl
a, in.; express, 1.10; express, 3.30 a. in. Sun-dai- s

2.15 p. '
1'or rilUlor. and Wilkes-Uarre- , f.:!0 a. m. ; 1.10

ml .1.50 p. I"- - bimdJJ'S, 2.15 p. in.
For Baltimore and Washington and points

outh and Wct la Bethlehem, 8.30 a. m.; 1.10
and 3.50 p. m. Snndajs, 2.15 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Glove, etc., at S.30
a in. and 1.10 p. m.

For Reading. Lebanon and Harrisburg, i Al.
lentown, 8.30 a. in. and !" 1'- - ni. Sundays,
2.13 p.

PottsvlUe. S.S0 a. m. and 1.10 p. m.
Thiougli tkkcts to all points east, noutli and

west at lowest rates at the station.
II. P. BALDWIN, lien. Pasa. Agt.
.1. 11. OLHAUSKN, Gen. Supt.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Time Table in FiTcct Sept. 17. 1000.

Tiains for Itiwley and local points., conneit.
ing at Hiivvley with F.iio railroad for New Yoik,
Ncvvburg and intermedlalf! points, leave Seian-to- n

at 7.05 a. in. and 2.25 p. in.
Trains arrive at Scranton at 10.30 a. in, and

0.10 p. m.

Unmatched Prices Matchless Goods.
Not a feature of home but is grandly illustrated in our Spring Exhibit
A vast collection assortments bigger, brighter, better than ever. We slate and stale boldly
that no similar collection of Furniture and IIou.se Furnishings arc within your reach. This is
a simple statement of course, but one you can easily verify, livery price we print is printed
because it's worth printing because it tells of the uncommon the extraordinary. Our credit
system makes the paying for what you need the easiest part of the whole business.
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superiority

Refrigerator
cleanable chamber,

adjustable
All

a
grow. Buy the little one a Go-Car- t. Here

highest example of the art of Uo-Ca-

are reasonable in price this season.
finely woven body, easy run-

ning rubber tires, a showy style.

MONDAY FRI
" n' z value

50c value

CERTAINLY!

Tapestry
Regular

All-W- ool Ingrain,
Regular quality

CREDIT
1,000

Rolls

China

Matting

Monday

Special,

4.00 221,

WAS

CONVICTIONS.

Sessions,

Give
Line
galvanized

removable

221

TABLES.

on
furnishings Mammoth

quality.

Baby Chance

Recliniug,

SPECIAL CARPET
Ve,vet Carpet,

Regular

AQr Ingrain,.y Regular

YOU?

Brussels,

tWtapgiflai14iiam.ar. siiag'WiaifcawaYi

RAILROAD

frNgSK
223,225, Wyoming

79c
39c

650
Rolls

Imported

China

Matting

Worth $12.

Avi. 6-5-
0

Wt KMH

RA ILRQAD TtME TABLEa,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROfO
Schedule In Effect March 17, 1901,
Trains leave Scranton:

6.45 it. m.. week dnyti. for Sunbuiy,
Havrlsburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and for Pitts-
burg and tho West.

0.38 a. m., week days, for Hazlcton,
and for Sunbury, Hnrriuburg,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington and Pittsburg nnd the
West.

2.18 p. m., week days, (Sundays
1,58 p. m.,) for Sunbury, Harris-bur- g,

Philadelphia, Baltimore.
Washington and PlttBburg ana
the West. For Hnzleton, week
days only.

4.27 p. m., week days, for Sunbury.
Hazleton, Pottsville, Harrlsburg,
Philadelphia nnd Pittsburg.

J. 11. flUrCIIINSON', lrn. Mur.
J. It. A001), (lc n. lMs. Ml.

Delaware, Lackawanna nnd Western
III KfToct llrr. 2, l!)00.

Foiilli I.rmc Siimitnti for Now Vrrfc at 1.10,
."MM n..'.n. 8.00 ami 10.IH a, in.; 12.fr, 3.!W p. in.
Tor I'lillndclpliia nt 8.(W and 10 0,1 n. m.j 12. Vt
atid H..15 p. tu. Kor Htroml'biirK nt 0.10 p. in.
Milk ucciitnninil.il Ion nt !MO p. m. Airlic .it
Ilobokin at CUO. 7.18, 10.2S, 12.03, 3. in. I. IS,
7.11) p. m. Arrhc nt l'lillnilclplil.i al l.tm, :;,2.I,
(1.00 anil 8.22 p. in. Atrlvr fmiii New York at
1.10, 0.112 unci 10.23 1. III. I 1.00, 1.(12, fl.1.1, 1.13
mill 11.50 p. in. I'rom hlrouiMiurfC nt 8.05 a.
m.

North Leave ficranlon tor llnrTnlo ami
atutlom at 1.1.', fUt.i and 0.00 a. in.:

.n."i, (US nml 11.35 p. in. Kr nnd
Svraiuie til 11.15 n. in. nml l.fti p. m. i,r
title.! at 1.10 u. ill. and 1.5.1 p. in. Tor Men.
tio-- i' nt I'.OO a in; 1.05 mid CIS p. in. for
Mi'lioloi at 1 00 ami 0.15 p. in. Kor Mur.
ln.ititon nt 10.20 u. m. Arrlio In Scranton from
llutralo nt 1.2', 2.55. 3.1! nml 10.00 a. in.; .'U0
and S.0Q p. in. I'rom Oiwcgo and Hracu.i at
2.55 n. in.; 12.1H and .S.O) p. in I'rom llllcai
at 2.55 n. in.; 12.33 nml 3.S0 p. m, Kinm
Nicholson nt 7.50 u. m. nnd (1.00 p. m. rroni
Montrotr at 10.00 a. in.: 3.20 and 8.00 p. tn,

nloomiliiirR rivlilon I.e.nc Scranton for
NorthumlicilJiiil, at 0.13, 10.O n. in.; 1.55 and
5.50 p. in. For Plymouth at 1.05, 3.10, s.50 p.
in. Kor Klns-to- at 8.10 a. m. Airlie .it
Northumberland nt 0.35 a. m.J 1.10, 5.00 and 8.15
p. in. Arriw nt Klng.-to-n at 8.52 a. m. An In.
at I'lMiionth nt 2.00. 1.32. 0.15 p. in. Arriip
In Scranton from Northiimberland at 0.(2 a. in.;
12.35, 4.50 and 8.45 p. m. Krom KinRston nt
11, (M n. in. l'lom Plymouth at 7,33 a. in.; 3.20
and 5.35 p. in.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
South Leslie at 1.10. 3.00, 5.50, 10.05

p. in.; 3.33 and I..I0 p. in.
Noitli I.caic Scranton at 3.15, fi.33 a, in.;

1.5', 5.13 and 11.35 p. m.
BlooinsbiirL; DMtion Leave Scranton at 10.03

n. in. nnd 0.00 p. in.

Delaware and Hudson.
In liffrit Nov. 25, 1000.

Tialni for Caibondale leave Scranton at iVJO,
7..1.(. 8..W. 10.13 u. in.; 12.00, 1.20. ,2.14. 3.52,
0.2'l, 052, 7.57. 0.15. 11.15 p. m.; nil ,,, m.

Tor Honcad.ile 0.20, 10.K. a. in.; 2.11 ami 5.20
p. in.

For , ,.4S, s.i:;. 0.38, 10 n,
11.31 a. in.: 1.2$, 2.18, H.J., 4.27, (I.10.7.4S, 10.41,
11.30 p. ill.

1'or Ij. V. It. 11. point-- 0.15, 11,35 a. in.: 2.!3
4.27 and 11. Ml p. m- -

Kor It. It. poinls-0.- 13, '1.35 ,,

m.: 2.18 anil 1.27 p. tn.
Kor Albany and all poinU north 0.20 a. m.

and 3.52 p. 111.

SUN'IIVY TIIAINS.
Tor Oaibondalc 0.00, 11.3.: a. m.; 2.4 1, 3.51,

5.47, 10.52 p. 111.

Tor 11.55 .1. m.; 1.53, 1,23,

0.27, S.27 p. in.
Tor Albany and points north 3.5! p.' m.
I'or llonc.-i-l 00 a. 111. and 3.52 p. in.
Lowest rates to all points in United Slatci

nnd Canada.
H. II. lU'UDK K. (1. I'. A., Albany, N. Y.
II. W. CltO&S, D. I'. A., Scranton, Ta.

iiftl;n!r?r?5!nV'I?iI7f

Time Card in effect Dec, 30th, t'JOO.

SCRANTON DIVISION.

90S 801 anKB sos

fSy'l

PM , 1M ,"

7 10 Ar. N.Y..WMMM.LT. ... 00... ,

IM PM , P.M PM
1015' 1 (JSAr. ... Cndoila . .I.T, ...S 05 4 SO.
io in HM " ...HHniOL-u..- . " ...2 1185..
1031 125' " ...Maillaht. . " .. .2224(6..
1021 Ull' " Park. " ...2 814 6.." ..IVinwoocl... " ..I01A 1125 .241505..
1000 UV) " ...Povnlellc... ' .. 8605 14,.
9M 11 ni, " Urson " ...253523..
910 II IH " . riejuant Mt. " ....8065 CO.
0 30 1HV " ,. Unlonclale.. " ... 309584

lias, " ..Koli't CltJ.. " .. S 105 43..
..IPM li 11 S3, " CflrbouilaleYct " IM 3J91SM.
,.BM otn, 11 !0 ..ralbomlMle . " 7 003 34551..

0 0 .Wlilla llrldpe. " 7 0J.. .
001' ii'i'i " . .Mnjllcld Yd. " 7 0.53 415(8.
ooo mi " ... Jlnyfleld,.. " 7 078 436 01.

.6 89 R58 110) " " 7 008(56 03.

.624 8.1.1 11 01 " ...Allllbnlll... " 7 158 516 CO..

.CIS 8 SO ii oi " . . Wliiioii ... " 7 189 546 12

.618 II 18 10 Ml " .l'nkWIIe.. " 7 --MS 586 18..

.UK HI tow . .Olynliant. . " 7SI4 036 21.

.Bit 810 lllW ' . IMkeburir.. 7 IM4 076S4.

.603 an Till nop ,, ,7 :4 10 6 27..

.603 in inj-- .' " ..Piovideni-,- , 7 3.1 lir.Sl..
h:i 10 41 " . Pnik I'lnec . 7 : 176 8?..

.6 00 h:) 10 lO.I.V. ...Sciaiiton... Ar. I 404 206 85..
PM ut IV JM PM PV

Ailditlonal trains learn rnrbnndale (or AlaylirM Yard
6 45 pin it Huirday, and 7.50pui Uuailoy only, arriTiiig
aOlavtliflil Yard 7 00 rm andaOOpn.

Aililitluna limine leave MTautonat7 00 pm Sunday only,
atonplnff at nil Ptatlmiii In CarlHiiidaV, arilvlnv at 715 pin,
and train ItaTca Ma)liell Yard fnr Larboudale at 6.45 am
daiij, arriving at Caruondalc at 6. v.aiu.

Itates ' cnita per mile.
Lowest ltntci tu nil Points Went.

J, C. ItDtRSON, J. C. WC18H.
PJa'irau'rAarnl. Trat, Agent,

Kew York I'll , Scranton, i'a

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

jjTjnjra
' Trade Marks

designs
rADvniRUTH Ar.. .. aHMI.x. sl.nl aI. an A A ....I ntlrtn maff

nulckly nscortniu our opinion froo whether nn
invaiillnii Is prohnbly pntentiiblc. ronimunlcn.
tlonsHlrlctlyconUdontinl. Ilundbookon I'atenu
Bout tree. Oldest ncency for sccurlnir putcnta.

I'ntnritH takon tfiniuiib Muim & Co. receive
rj)ll nofffd, without charco, In tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. lauveat cir-

culation of uny HclentlOo louriin . a'ernia, J a
year: four months, fl. Soldbyall nowadealera.

MUNN & Co.36IB"a,,wB'- - New York
Branch Office, 025 V 8t., Waihlngton, 1. C.

Weak Nerves
People caunot help worrying when

their nerves nre weak. That feeling of
languor, dullness ami exhaustion is
the fearful coiulitlon which often pre
cedes insanity. The power to work or
study diminishes and despondency de-

presses the mind night and day.
If you are sufTeriug the tortures of

Nervous Debility, lliere is no knowiug
liow soon yon may decline to aometlime
more horrible. Hut you can get well.
The youthful strength, buoyancy and
happiucbicaii tic restored by the use of

&&
They have cured thousands, and we
have so much confidence in them that
we give on iron cUd guarantee with a
$o.00 order,

Scut anywhere in plain package. $1.00
per box, II boxes for (l"i 1)0. Hook free.
Address Vuu JlKUic'lfiE Co., Cleve-
land, Ohio.

For sale by John II. riicl3. Pharmacist, coiucr
W joining ai'cnuo and Spruce street.

IB ai rfclUttrlphla, I'a. i)j i.trmm HprrUlUI la
m fn AnrrlrkGuirtittnlorvrvaUubrntll 1'rlul
T M UIt4U4i, uef, Abut, Bluol I'uUv. Brr(ut(4A pf bUllj.i ol abod, rltoU tt Mrltliirrtte

tlVBIruillsvi. VodMflpBttt A bbrvalt OrsMH
ifri-V7- turtii i 10 li)ulti Jtun prtHUil k 6 i tin
Uoiplul tiptrlt att U Criaw. for btuW "lrijik 'ei-- ,

ipouatf iry Binaiciti iw tr r?t ; ; vv

i .j;.--i .Win tu

I NEW STOCK.
VVc arc now prepared to show yon an cnlirc NEW block of

Carpets

Wall Papers and Draperies
Every item is this season's goods, and vc arc prepared to serve

4 you promptly and at our well-know- n low prices,

J WILLIAflS
Temporary Store,

126 Washington Avenue- -

r,aavvw-i- .

gjojr-e-
.

,

CAUTION Look
for lettering "W.
B." Erect Form
stamped on every
pair.

On silc al all the establishments in Scranlon.

send his name and piice direct to us and e will see that jou aio supplied.

WEINGARTEN BROS., 377 Broadway. N. Y.

HISTORIC
Places in Virginia

Can be comfortably an J easily

reached by tlie

OLD DOMINION LINE

Steamers tall dally except Sunday trom Pier 29,
North Rlier, toot ot Beach street. New York, for

Old Point Comfort

Norfolk

Richmond, Ua.

and Washington, D. C.

Connecting for All Points South and West.

1 hrougli Tickets returniiii; from Washington

by rail or water.

I'or full information apply to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.

81-8- 5 Beech St., New York.

ii.u.WAiKi:n.TMi.Mer. j.j.unowN.a.r.A.

THE

MOOSIC POWDER CO.

Koons 1 ait.2, Com'ltk B'l'4'f.

OBANTON, PA.

lining and Blasting:

POWDER
M U at Mooalo and Ruahdai Woika.

LAPUN RAND POWDBR CO3

ORANQE QUN POWDER
Beatrlo Battorloi. ElaotrloKxplodarv

xplodlnic blaata, Mafoty Kuaamti

Repauni Chemical Go.'s F.XPLOJIVE"
man

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MANUFACTURED BY ...

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
, - NOTE TH K NA M K.

4

:
4:

& flcANULTY I

o
QORsm,

thaNpw hi n n
Erect Form W.D.

Atlcr all the jcars Mislrcw Taslibn
!... ,..H..,I lnr.l,11 'n utinrl. hrpitb.
lllIS H,.l-- . lUh.VI",, '" ....w.

inn no binding; no indigestion ran
result Irom the "Y. It. Erect I'onn"
which thio all iiressure otl the hipi

, ,. ... ll. fl....& tj l.nl.liinu nacK mic- - iiuh- u, i.

neel and stralcht and is glicti a fine
military carriage.

Erect Form Style 701. Heavy
front steel; oC white and ilr.ib Jean;
hip Roud. $1. 00

Krect Korm Style 7OJ. Illp-core- d;

he.uy front slccl; many of
iinporteil Uiamond Sateen in white

and 1I1.1I, $ '.50.. .. c ... filul- - nlSt-'-

imported C'cutll; tutl goied. bias cut;
tor small, slender Hsures.Sl.7S

Krect Porn. Stole
Ot lrencii louiii, ' -

Arab: f"" KOa- - bi'', cul'$,,
. r. . ff n6n

Krc pnrin - ' C

-- Of ctr.i lie' n?,
fM,d black

sored. Was rut. $a so
. r, - tvle 06a..".reel rui -'- - i

- Of iinpoile.1 'out 111

coied. bias rut: lieain
orlullyvelopcl

figures,
$2.50

II ,iour dealer does not have them la atock

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.
Capital $200,000. Surplus $500,009.

United States Depositary. I

Business, personal and sav-

ings accounts invited.

3 per cent, interest paid on

savings accounts.

Open Saturday evenings

from S to 9 o'clock.

Wm. Conneli., President.

Henry , Jr., Vice Pres.

Wm. II. PhOK, Cashier.

Mis
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
485 to 465 IPMN. Ninth Street,

Telephone Call, 333'J.

California Oil.
Ui- - luir a lu.t ill's piopoaltiou in Nvhitli a

an- - iillriinK iliailcr iiicinlirr uik at 10 pr
'I lie-- lompaiiy oin I'J&O mrr ilutinl

in tlio my ccnlcr ot (ho creat I'jliloruU oil
belt, ami lut I'i'lliMH on aMitloiul Kfoum). We

ire olli-rln- tifJMiry .toik Id tjUp mwioy to put
Ion u ii-I- 4i iiiUKI a pchnililr. The ktmk

H iioui.tvahlr Jiul i. .ii 1( u indiiidual lla
blliiy. Wc mrni-l- i tlie iciy lilshul rctcrnKii.
Willc tor uitkuljt.

TIIU KUNORICK PROMOTION CO.
Ucnter, ColorJo


